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A HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN
Remus Takes The Cake.

Allegro.

Words by WALLACE H. BECKER.
Music by JACOB HENRY ELLIS.

Re - mus.
Brink and Am - gus - ma, O range bloo - som.
gals wid rib - bons red and fly - ing.

Yal - ler.
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slick and sly just like a little coon or possum,
old Aunt Chloe wid face o' wrinkles all a cryin',

Walk in' round so proudly, A settin'
Clap pin' hands so gayly, While Elder

all der yaller darkies most crazy
Snyder's heart was pin' in' quite badly

Remus takes the cake. 4
Hi dere coons,
Shake up your number lebens

Sa-lute your girl,
While the Ban-jo rings,

Jud-ges look wise,
Watch-ing out for whin-nin' couples,

Shout in when Re-mus takes der cake.
Remus Takes The Cake. A